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Text of Account:
p. 143:
Sixth Enclosure in No. 142.
(Deposition.)
(Colony of Sierra Leone.)
Secretary’s Office, Freetown, 31st of January, 1839.
CHARLES SMITH sworn; states that he is a native of Old Calabar; was taken in a slave ship by
a man-of-war about twelve years ago; was brought up to Sierra Leone, and shortly afterwards
went to the Gambia to be located; that he has employed himself as a seaman for several years,
and he went in that capacity to the Gambia, in December, 1837, in a schooner belonging to Mr.
Hatfield; the master and deponent, however, not agreeing together when they reached that place,
he left the schooner and joined the brig, “William and Robert,” also belonging to Mr. Hatfield,
and proceeded to New York, in America; he shipped as an able seaman, and was to

p. 144:
to receive at the rate of twelve dollars per month, with the understanding that a passage
was to he found him hack to Sierra Leone from New York; the voyage to New
York occupied about a month and a half, and after the brig had remained there three
weeks, the master intimated his intention to proceed to other parts of the coast of
America; but as deponent had expressly agreed to go no further than New York,
he applied for, and obtained, his discharge; deponent resided at New York about
two months, and having procured a protection or free paper from the British Consul
at that city, he joined an American barque—the name of which he does not recollect
—as steward, and proceeded to Mobile, which place they reached after a month’s
passage: whilst the barque was lying at Mobile, deponent was persuaded by- one of
his white shipmates to go on shore, and they both entered a public-house, where they
found several people fiddling and dancing in the taproom; one of these people
seeing deponent was a black man (and deponent afterwards learned that people of his
colour were never allowed to sit down in a public-house, at Mobile, but had to drink
what they called for outside), asked him where he was born, where he came from,
and if he had a protection: to which he replied that he was born at Sierra Leone
and had come from New York, but said nothing about his protection; fearing that
if they got hold of it they might destroy it. and he would get into trouble; after he
had answered these interrogatories two constables were sent for, by whom he was
seized and carried to a police-station, and locked up for the night.
The next morning he was sent to gaol and placed in a cell with two white men,
where he remained five days; no investigation took place during this time, and on the
sixth day he was placed in a fly cart and conveyed to a plantation situated a considerable
distance up the country; he was handcuffed before he was put in the cart,
and kept so until he reached the plantation. He exhibits a scar caused by the chafing
of one of the irons on his left wrist. He does not recollect the name of the plantation,
or that of the owner to whom it belonged; he was detained upon it two months, and
employed in carrying bales of cotton to carts; at the end of the two months, one of
the principal overseers of the plantation attended to muster the slaves and to issue
clothing, and having then ascertained that deponent had a protection, he forthwith
caused him to he carried to the custom-house, at Mobile, and on the officers examining
the protection, he was told that he was set at liberty, and that he must endeavour to
get out of the country as soon as possible: there was no British Consul at Mobile.
Deponent further states that, while he was on the plantation before mentioned, he met
with a black man belonging to the Gambia, named Booray, who was detained in
slavery, and in the course of conversation with him he learnt that deponent's acquaintance, Sack
N'Jaie, formerly belonging to this colony, and supposed to have been
wrecked in a small sloop, and all hands lost, off the Rio Nunez or Pongas, about
eighteen months back, was also kept in a state of slavery on the same plantation:
deponent eventually found him in a small shed, in a miserable condition, his legs put
in stocks, and his hands in irons, and deponent learned from him that he had been so
kept for a long time; Sack N’Jaie also told him that a brig, belonging to St. Jago
and laden with salt, picked them up at sea and carried him to Mobile; and his crew,

consisting of six men, to Charlestown; this was all the information he could obtain
from him, as the overseer of the slaves prevented them from conversing any longer
together. Deponent says that it is impossible for any one to escape from the plantation. as there
are so many people employed to watch the negroes, day and night; and at Mobile, even, a free
black man is forced to take off his hat in the street and remain still until the white people pass by.
Deponent further states that, desirous of profiting by the advice given by the officers at the
custom-house, at Mobile, to get away soon as possible, he immediately after being set at liberty
proceeded to the docks; and seeing British colours flying on board two vessels, he went on board
the nearest, which he found to be a London barque, commanded by Mr. Freebody, whom he
knew, as he had been several times at Sierra Leone. Deponent was questioned by Captain
Freebody as to who he was, and where he came from; and having told the whole of the
circumstances, as before related, the Captain asked deponent if he had seen Sack N’Jaie, his
countryman, on the plantation: deponent said that he had; and Captain Freebody remarked that
he knew him very well on the coast of Africa, and expressed his sorrow, notwithstanding he had
used every effort, and made an offer of 400 dollars to procure his liberty, he had not succeeded.
Captain Freebody also told deponent that he could not take him on board, as the barque was
bound to the northern coast of America, where the cold was too severe for deponent. Deponent
then went to the second vessel, which proved to be the “Sarah Nixon,” belonging to Sunderland,
the master of which agreed to ship deponent as steward; the “Sarah Nixon" sailed.
p. 145:
shortly after he had joined her, to New York; and taking on board a cargo of cotton, they
proceeded thence to Liverpool, where they arrived in the month of [blank]; after deponent was
paid off from the “Sarah Nixon," he walked up to London and procured a passage to the colony,
in the merchant barque, "Lord Wellington” which reached Sierra Leone four weeks back.
Peter Hadfield, of St.John’s, New Brunswick, but at present carrying on mercantile
pursuits in this colony, on being sworn, deposes that Charles Smith, a coloured seaman, went
with him, in the month of December, 1837, to the Gambia, where he was discharged; deponent
remained in the Gambia until the I6th January, l838; and by the bills of lading, now in his
possession, of the cargo laden on board the brig “William and Robert," belonging to this
deponent, he finds that she sailed for New York, on or about the 8th February, 1838, but does not
know whether Charles Smith was or was not engaged by the master for that voyage.
Anthony Moses, of Freetown, in the Colony aforesaid, on being sworn, deposes that His
father. Pharaoh Moses, who is at present at the Gambia, is a native of the island of Goree; that he
had been removed from that place when a young man, and carried to America as a slave, leaving
behind him, at his native place, his son. Sack N'Jaie, and a daughter, named Mary N’Jaie,
deponent’s father’s original name was Pharaoh N’Jaie, but having been for many years the slave
of a Jew merchant at Charlestown, called “Miah Moses,” he assumed that name, and has
continued to go by it ever since. Deponent was born at Charlestown, while his lather was in
slavery. that his mother's freedom lad been purchased before that event. His father having
succeeded several years ago in purchasing his own freedom, the whole of the family, consisting
of his two parents, himself, and a sister, left America in the year 1832, and came over to the
American settlement, “Liberia,” but, not finding that place to answer their purposes, they left it
in 1835, and finally settled in this colony. Sack N’Jaie. deponent’s brother, who had been for
many years following the avocations of a sailor, and had been sent from this Colony and the

Gambia, in small craft, to trade along the coast, was engaged by a Mr. D’Erneville at this place,
in July 1837, to proceed to the Rio Nunez in a small sloop, hired of one “Pierre Save,” a joliff, to
fetch down some money to pay for a condemned vessel which he had purchased at a prize
auction; and as it was the tornado season at that time, and never having heard of his brother until
the arrival of Charles Smith in the Colony, the family concluded that the ship, must have got
capsized in one of those storms, and all hands lost. Sack N'Jaie is married in the Colony, and has
two children, who were still dependent upon him for support: since he left the Colony in July,
1837, their relatives and friends have afforded them some assistance.
Pierre Save, a native of Goree, appeared, and, on being sworn, deposes that he has long
been acquainted with Stick N’Jaie. They were both born at Goree. That at the beginning of the
rains before the hist. Sack N'Jaie asked deponent for the loan of his sloop, as his. Sack N’Jaie’s,
pulling-boat was hauled up at the Isles de Loss, to have her guard-broad streak repaired. That he
told deponent that he wanted to go to the Rio Nunez to get some gold for Mr. D’Erneville, to
enable him to pay for a schooner which he had bought from Mr. Fisher. Deponent agreed to let
him have the sloop, which was of 4 ½ tons burthen, and was then lying in Susan’s Bay, but
nothing was to be paid for her hire. Sack N'Jaie took six men with him, viz.:—
1. Pierre N’Bah … A carpenter belonging to Goree.
2. John Saak ,,. A Sherbro lad, apprenticed to Sack N’Jaie.
3. Tom Saak …ditto ditto
4. Hose…. A sailor, native of Senegal.
5. Pierre… A cook, native of Senegal, and bad been employed by
Mr. D’Erneville at tbit Colony.
6. Pharaoh Obeah . A sailor, native of Goree.
That he had not heard of Sack N’Jaie since he left until the arrival of Charles Smith, who reports
that he had seen him at Mobile, in America. Deponent states that various rumours bid been
circulated regarding the loss of Sack N’Jaie; some, that had been taken by Portuguese or
American vessels, and others, that he had been wrecked; but, notwithstanding he made strict
inquiry at every part of the coast he touched since Ssick N’Jaie left, he could obtain no
information to be relied upon. Deponent believes that what Charles Smith has stated is true, as he
knew Sack N'Jaie well.
(Signed) THOMAS COLE,
Colonial Secretary.
Class D. U
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